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Validity of
Election Act

Questional
Contention That Enabling Act is In-

validCannot Effect Majority of

Officials Elected at Primary Is

Attorney General's Opinion.

- In spite of the enabling act passed
last week by the legislature, It seems

- that the validity of the act Is now to
be questioned. The grounds for this

' ' doubt is the principlo of law which
. makes It Illegal to change the status

of some process while uncompleted.
' Because of this cloud, it is posslblo

tnat the coming election may uo neiu
up by writ of prohibition until the
matter can be settled in the Supremo
Court.

Also the proclamation issued by the
- supervisors this week, for the election

on May 4, .declares all of the county
elective offices aro to be filled at this

. HrMn Wlinf ilmn la Mm atntlia ihn
county auditor, clerk, treasurer, sher-
iff, and attorney, and chairman of the
board, all of Whom have been elected
already unUer the primary law, as

. well as D. Yc. Fleming, one of the

. supervisors, who also received a maj-
ority of all the "Votes cast?

An opinion on some of these points
has been secured from the attorney

i. general by the Republican County
V Committee which will probably bo fol-

lowed. The opinion, addressed to Sen-- -

ator H. A. Daldwin, of the committee,
' was discussed at a meeting of the

County Committee held in Walluku
this week. It holds that while mem- -

i. r . i. 1 !,.!,. , M. rr,. I

torial officers cannot be elected under
the primary law, owing to its conflict
with the organic act, county officials
may be, except in the matter of sup-
ervisors, which the opinion holds,

- would probably not be valid. The at--

torney general also holds that spoiled
ballots, may not be counted In flgur- -

i uie toiai vote nasi.

dings for Stuart's Place?

Various Changes Rumored

It seems taken for granted In Ho-
nolulu that Chief Justice Robertson,

v whose term expires on the lDth, will
.not be reappointed. Among the

in connection with this, is that
Judge Stuart, of the Honolulu circuit
court, is to be advanced to the su-

preme bench, and that his placo on
the lower bench is to bo taken by
Judge Edings, of the second circuit
court, hero in Maul. It is further
hinted that J. W. Thompson, assist-
ant district attorney under Jeff Mc-- "

Cam is to get the Maui bench. Judge
Quarles Is slated for the chief justice-
ship, it is said.

FIRE AT KIHEI.

A house at Klhei, belonging to
Judge John Urown, Jr., of Lahalna,
was destroyed by fire on Wednesday.
Tho loss was complete as there was
no Insurance. The origin of the fire
was a brush fire which an employe
had started near the house. The loss
will bo about $600.
support. The case came before Judge

CARD CLUB MEETS.

Mrs. George Wilbur and Mrs. Wed
dick were hostesses of tho Walluku
Card Club which met last Wednesday
evening at the Penhallow home. Eight
tables of pedro were played. Refresh-
ments of most dainty and delicious
character were served. Tho meeting
was one of the most pleasant since
the organization of the club.

WIRELESS OPERATOR ILL.

Wireless operator D. E. Fenn, of
Lahalna, was taken to the Paia hospi-
tal, on Tuesday suffering from dengue
or malarial fever. His place is being
filled by R. Hatch, formerly operator
at Lahalna, but who has been at an

' Oahu station for somo months. Mr.
Hatch's many Maul friends were glad
to welcome him. Mr. Fenn is reported
to be improving, and will probably
soon bo back on duty.

Fine Easter Music at

Wailuku Union Church

Especially noteworthy was the
Easter music In the Walluku Union
Church last Sunday morning. Sup-
ported by a largo chorus choir, Mrs,
Loulso C. Jones and Mr. Harry W.
Baldwin wero at their best. A duet

"by them was tho feature of tho music-
al program. Mrs. Steelo wan nccom-nanis- t.

Rev. R. B. Dodge, tho pastor,
preached a timely sermon, much

by tho largo congregation.
Tho church was beautifully decorated
with greens and flowers for the

Puunene vs.

Paia to Open

Ball Season
Schedule Decided Upon for First

SerieSf Wailuku Fans to Root

Under Name "Hawaii" Details

for Season Arranged.

The first game of tho first series
of the Maui Senior League will bo
played at Paia on Sunday, May 2,

between the Paia and Puunene teams.
There will be no Walluku team this

year. That is the team from Walluku
district will not be known by the old
cognomen. Some of the players think
the name is a "hoodoo," so Manager
Cummlngs has decided upon Hawaii.
He says this is a big name to uphold,
and his team is going to do it.

The complete s'chedule for tho
series follows:
May Pumjcno, at Paia.
May 9 Paia vs JJfawalijat Wailuku.
May 16 Puunene vs naStJI, "
May 23 Puunene vscPaTO, '
May 30 Hawaii vs PaliCat Paia.
Juno 6 Hawaii vs jlurfeiio, Walluku
Juno 13 Paia vs Punilcnb, at Paia.
June 20 Palrt vs Ilawlir, at Wailuku.
June vs Hawaii, "

At a rife'Ctllfg last Monday night of
the executivo committee of the Maui
Athletic Association and the mana-
gers of the several teams which will
make up tho Senior Baseball League
this season, A. W. Collins and W. S.
Chlllingworth were chosen official um-
pires, and M. R. Perclra official r.

Each of these officials will
bo paid $2.50 for each game.

John Garcia was appointed chief
gatekeeper, and Miguel Paresa, keep-
er of tho Walluku grounds.

Each team is to bo allowed $6 travel
expenses for each game played off its
own grounds, and the proceeds of tho
net receipts will be divided at the end
of the season 40 per .cent to tho win-
ner, 30 per cent to, second place, and
20 per cent to the low team. The As-

sociation Is to have 10 per cent.

Supervisors Plan to

Macadamize Makawao Road

Plans and specifications for macad-
amizing the o road from
below tho Paia hospital to tlio

road, wero called for by
the board of supervisors, at its meet-
ing this week. - If Mils work is put
through it will meant a passable road
from Kula and Maijawao under all
conditions of weather. Tho distance
to bo macadamized is about 7 miles,
and the cost will probably be upward
of or $50,000. However, tho
supervisors claim that the money will
be available provided tho Goodness
reapportionment bill passes the legis-
lature, which will provide "money for
a number of other very pressing pro-
jects.

Salvation Army Leader

is Visiting Maui

Lt.-Co- l. Blanche B. Cox, of the Sal-
vation Army, who has been inspecting
tho work on Maul for tho past week,
made tho Haleakala trip this week.
With Col. Cox is her daughter, Corps
Cadet Ruth Cox and General Secre-
tary Adjutant Duncan. While on Maul
Col. Cox has established a corps at
Lahalna, which has been placed in
charge of Captain J. G. Santo3 and
wife.

Col. Cox will occupy tho pulpit at
the Paia Union Church tomorrow
morning, and at the Walluku Union
Church In tho evening.

if

Wailuku Painter Falls

to Death From Trestle

Tho dead body of Joe Kalnoa, a
well known Hawaiian of Walluku, was
found beneath a high trestle near tho
Chlncso cemetery, last Sunday morn-- .
Ing. Tho man's skull was crushed,
and he had evidently been dead for
some hours.

Evidence Indicates that the unfor-
tunate had been on his way to his
homo in Waiehu on Saturday night,
and that in attempting to cross tho
trestlo in tho dark, missed his footing
and fell ot tho rocks below. Tho de-

ceased was a painter by trade.

ACTIVE WORK ON REST HOUSE
BEGINS.

All tho material for the Haleakala
i est house Is now within two miles
of tho summit of tho mountain. All
of tho stono for tho structuro is al-

ready cut, and active work of con-
struction Is to begin at once. An ex
pert builder arrived from Honolulu
this week to liavo charge ot tho work
for Contractor Foss.

Congressmen to Spend

Two Days on Maui

Committee Plans Haleakala Trip for

Visitors and Dig Luau for Wind Up

To Arrive May 6.

The visiting Congressional party,
which will number probably 150 or
more, will reach Maul on tho morning
of Thursday, May C. This statement
was made to the chamber of com-

merce on Thursday, in a report of pro-
gress submitted br tho committee
which has the dutr of looking nftcr
the big delegation whllo on this is-

land.
It is planned tomeet tho party with

a proper reception committee at La-
halna where trfe party is to land,
bring the visitors over to central
Maui during tbe morning, after break-
fast, arid nfjr such sightseeing as
may bo possible, to take them to
011nda-th- same evening. An early
start will be made Friday morning
from Olinda, by those who wish to go
to the summit of the mountain, to r.ee
the sunrise. Friday afternoon a luau
Is planned ,and tho party will dcpait
for Hawaii the same evening.

Whllo on central Maul, tho visitors
will be apportioned as guests of var-
ious residents who can accommodate
and assist in entertaining them.

District Nurse For Maui

In Tuberculosis Campaign

The Territorial Board of Health will
send a district nurse to Maui, prob-
ably on the first of thomonth to work
in connection with tho

campaign. Chief Sanitary Ins-
pector Osnujis has been advised of
this fact, a)y is now busy mapping
out tho field to be covered by his co
worker. It isMielioved that a capablu
nurso will be Invaluable in this kind
of work on Maui, and will be able
to locate much disease that at pres-
ent escapes eaily notice.

Don't Want

Compulsory

Militia Bill

Chamber of Commerce Goes On Re-

cord as Strongly Opposed to Idea

Tavares Spoke for Dill as Mem-

ber of House Vote 13 to 3.

Maul wants none ot the Holstein
compulsory military service bill; un-
less the almost unanimous sentiment
of the Maui Chamber of Commerco
does not truly reflect tlio true feelings
of Maui people. Ii&tho meeting held
on Thursday afternisfn a motion was
adopted by a vote ot 13 to 3, placing
the Chamber as squarely opposed to
the objects of the bill now in the Leg-
islature.

The matter was brought up by D. H.
Case. Representative Tavares, who
was present, stated that tho objec lion-abl- e

features of biil had been amended
by tho House before It passed it on
Wednesday. It was true, ho said, that
a boy attaining tho ago of 18 must
submit to tho military training, but
the penalty to his parents had been
modified In case he neglects his duty.

Tavares' arguments appeared to
carry little weight. A few other mem-
bers spoke briefly on It, but all In op-
position; and R. A. Drummond's mo-lio- n

to go on record as utterly against
the measure, carried with but three
out of the sixteen presont against it.

Lada Low Bidder

For Teacher's Cottages

Paul Lada was the low bidder for
the construction of tho new teacher's
cottage at Olowalu nnd also tho teach-
er's cottage to bo built at Keanao.
Tenders for those buildings wero
opened by tho board of supervisors on
Wednesday. The bids were as follows:

Olowalu J. C. Foss, Jr., $1415.35, GO

days; Paul F. Lada, $1235.00, CO days;
J. A. Aheong, $1500.00, 75 days.

Keanao J. C. Foss, Jr., $1913.00,
CO days; Paul F, Lada, $1335.00, CO

days; J. A. Aheong, $2500.00, 35 days.

MRS. A. F. TAVARES ILL.

Mrs. A. F. Tavares was operated
upon at tho Puunene hospital on Wed-
nesday morning after a tuddon illness,
and Is now doing nicely. Her hus-
band, Representative A. F. Tavares,
who did not know of her Illness ar-
rived on business Wednesday evening
and was much shocked to learn of his
wife's condition, which by that time,
however, was very much improved.
Mr. Tavares returned to Honolulu l:Jt
evening, and Mrs. Tavares will be
able to leave tho hospital shortly.

Governor Sits on

National Guard Plan

Tells Army People Territory Isn't Rea-

dy to Help Out in More Military

Companies for Maui.

Governor PInkham isn't very keen
on the program which the military
powers that bo In Honolulu are so
strenuously tryingto saddle upon the
people of Hawaii This Is to bo in-

toned by a lettew received a few days
ago from Lt.Wiiltcncr, of the U. S.
Army, who whlo In his capacity as
inspector of national guard, a few
weeks ago Md wires looking to the
organization of three more national
guard companies on this island one
at Kahului, one at Paia, and a cavalry
troop at Makawao.

Lt. Whitener, In writing to a gentle-
man Interested in the plan, stated
that tho matter had received a damp-
er through the refusal of tho Governor
to sanction it, on tho grounds that
tho Territory is not In a position to
build any more armories on Maui nt
present.

New Garage Company to

Take Over Maui Vulcanizing

"Moura & Company, Limited," is
the name of a newly organized cor-
poration which will very shortly open
a garago and machino shop business
In Wailuku. Manuel J. xMoura, of
Puunene, is president; J. S. Medeiros,

J. Garcia, secretaiy-treasure- r.

John Vasconcellos, J. M.
Medeiros, and J. B Medeiros are di-

rectors.
The now company is incorporated

for $6000, all of which is paid in. It
expects to take over the plant of tho
insolvent Maui Vulcanizing Company,
and to that end the claim of D. T.
Carey fo. rent was paid and the prop-
erty released from its attachment, and
the sale did not come off last Satur-
day in consequence.

In case some unexpected hitch
should prevent tho carrying through
of tho deal, lt Is authorltively stated
that Moura & Company will establish
an entirely new plant In Wailuku.

Wailuku Public School

Makes Splendid Record

Sixth Grade Girl of Twelve Gets Ave

rage in Examinations of 99 Percent

Attendance for Year Good.

Some excellent records were mado
by pupils In tho Wailuku public
school In tho recent examinations.
Tho class averages were also very
satisfactory. The average ot tho 7 th
Grade was 88.8 percent; Cth grade,
87 percent; and 5th grade, 80.8 per-
cent. There Is no 8th grade in the
school this year.

Althca Case, with an averago of
97.9 was head ot "her class tho 7th
grade; Ah Hee Young, with tho re-

markable average of 99, led the 0th
grade; and Salllo Wilcox, with 9G.3
was honor pupil of Iho 5th. Ah Hee
Young is a old Chinese girl,
who has made a splendid record here-
tofore, having been advanced two
classes during tho past year.

The number of pupils in tho school
present every day during last term,
was 71.

Following is the list of the honor
pupils ! (those with averages above
SO) in the thieo upper classes:

Grade VII Althea Case. 97.9; Hat-su- o

Osaki, 97.C; Nichl Fugitani, 97;
Hose Lum Lung, 95.9; Choye Hltal,
93.4; Takeo Kanda, 92.8; Martha
Welch, 92; Ella Bal, 91.7; Kenjl Ya-nag- i,

90.
Grade VI Ah Heo Young, 99; Alice

Whitford, 9C.S; Ah Yun Young, 95.8;
Urao Yanaga, 95.1; Takayo KashlnoKi,
92.7; Kalani Malal, 92.0, Oshika Yoshl-mura- ,

91.C; Yetto Eckart, 91.3, Yutaka
Klmura, 90.8; Hatsuyo Kato, 90.G.

Grade V Sally Wilcox, 96.3. Ruth
Whitehead, 95.7; Juanlta Cornwell,
91.7; Roso Kehua, 94.1; Helen How-
ell, 94.

"Parsifal" Draws

Large Crowd

A largo audience attended tho "Par-
sifal" recital glvon at tho Walluku
Union Church on tho night of "ood
Friday, by Miss Evelyn MacDougal,
of Honolulu. Of course but a small part
of this greatest and most profound of
Wagnerian operas could bo glvon, but
tho selections wero woll chosen, and
gave tho listeners somo idea of tho
magnltudo of this work of tho great
German composer.

Miss MacDougal was assisted by
Mr. E. G. Bartlott, of Kamohameha
Schools, who handled some of tho
instrumental parts on tho igan;
whllo Mrs. Georgo Steele and Miss
Mary Hoffman carried tho piano

FFENSIVE

Heaviest Fighting in France Since Last Fall Italy

Still Mobilizing Army and Navy Indications

Austria Would Like to Quit.

HONOLULU, April 9.Sugar, $92.50.

PETROGRAD, April 9. Allies almost ready to ittack Darda-
nelles by land and sea. Several Allies ships sighted from province
Adrianoplc yesterday.

ROME, April 9. All Italian steamers due to leave for American
ports, held until after the 20th inst. Order came 24 hours after con-
centration of Italian navy.

HAVRE, April 9. Birthday of King Albert celebrated here today
in Belgium's temporary capital.

BERLIN, April Jews expelled from Warsaw by Rus-
sians. .

PLYMOUTH, April 9. Relief ship Camino has arrived here.
SEATTLE, April 9. Australian apples have been barred from

coast on account of fruit fly.
SAN FRANC1SCQ, April 9. Capt. Dollar will ask $20,000 from

Japan, as damages, for seizure of ship Christian Boers.
WASHINGTON, April 9. U. S. Armada is scheduled to pass

through Canal in June. Is larger and greater than that which went
around world during Roosevelt administration.

"ST. LOUIS, April 9. Terrific electric storm passed over state yes
terday, accompanied by rain and hail. Wires down and communication
interrupted. No estimate of damage yet.

WASHINGTON, April 9. Agents of Villa here deny he was de-

feated. Say he repulsed Obregan forces.
HONOLULU, April 9. Medical society condemns Judge Stuart

tor attack on Dr. McConkcy in granting new trial in Martin-Wilso- n

case.
Rumored Pacific Mail S. S. Co. will give up ghost on account of

restriction of sailors' bill passed by Congress.
Kupihea finding by legislative committee excites citizens to ak

what will follow conviction.
Diving bell abandoned by Capt. Smith. Proceedings relative to

raising submarine will await arrival of Maryland.
Statement by Nelson to wife now in Lps Angeles, was made here

night before vessel went down.
ilUiNUL,UlYU, April i. senator castle is quolctl as saying:

Grand jury takes up Kupihea case.
Bill providing for purchase of railroad wharves in the Territory,

introduced in the House.
HONOLULU, April 8. Bill in Senate giving Governor power to

appoint District Magistrates. Quarles reported threatening clean, sweep
if appointed chief justice.

LOS ANGELES, April 8. Widow of Nelson, drowned in IM,
says husband told her motors were unfit for service. Tanks contained

y, instead of 2 weeks supply of air.
WASHINGTON, April 8. Germany assumes liability for cargo

of ship W. P. Frye.
The Prinz Eitel Fredcrich taken to Norfolk to be dismantled.
From German official sources, fighting between Metisc and Moselle

continues. All French attacks at Wocvre plain failed. Losses enormous
without gaining advantage.

NEW YORK, April 9. Thaw case will be reopened and he will
have chance to prove he is not insane.

SAN JOSE, April 9. Entire government of Costa Rica nearly
lost in yacht through ship wreck at Ptmta Arenas.

PEKING, April 8. Brunt of negotiations with Japan fallen
on Yuan Shih Kai, who is obtaining best terms possible. China dis-

cussing plan formerly declined.
LONDON, April 8. Italy holding over Austria threat of war,

while proceeding with negotiations for adjustment. With difficulties
Italy perseveres to secure peaceful settlement.

Russians rapidly progressing through Carpathians, overwhelming
stiff German defense.

Petrograd declares road into plains of Hungary open. Czar's
army drove wedge between western and eastern wing of Austrians in
Beskids.

French continue offensive in Meuse-Mosell- c battle. Paris' claims
gain in spite of fierce counter attack.

Casualty list at Neuve Chapelle contains 1108 names, including
346 killed.

River Dee and Port Chester closed tonight to navigation on ac-

count of submarine war.
ROME, April 8. Austrian aviators bombarded Pedoritza, Monte-

negro, killing 12 women, wounding 48 others.
Experts estimate war cost for six' months $8,400,000,000.
PETROGRAD, April 8. German airship, while making .for home,

fell into Baltic. Aviaotrs made prisoners.
ROTTERDAM, April S. Kaiser reported to have made secret

visit to Franz Josef, in attempt to get dual monarchy to make concession
but mission failed. Hope to avert war now abandoned. Victor Em-
manuel reaches understanding with Scrvia regarding Adriatic and now
has clear field to push campaign.

NEWPORT NEWS, April 8. The breech blocks of the guns on
the Prinz Eitel will be removed today and she will remain until end of
war. Failure of expected relief caused commander to interne.

LONDON, April 8. Queen of Sweden will go to Germany to take
up residence with her mother.

LONDON, April 8. New offenses of French appear to be crumb-
ling into German wedge pointing at Paris, between Meuse and Moselle,
with St. Mihicl for apex. German official bulletin says losses have been
extraordinary. Troops of Kaiser lose several strong positions and Bel-

gians reported making headway in their zone. '

LONDON, April 8. Italian crisis seems near.
In spite of the nearness of battleground of French, between Meusc

and Moselle, it is dwarfed in importance by the reports of failure of
Kaiser to negotiate with Franz Josef.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 7. Japanese consulate received word
today of killing of Japanese by Mexican soldiers. Thorough investiga-
tion will be made.

WASHINGTON, April 8. Steamer Great Northern under in-

vestigation by Iilter-Stat- e Commerce Commission for violation of Pana-
ma Canal act.

(Additional Wiroloss on Pago 4.)


